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For President,
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"It ta Immaterial In ray judgment
whether tha wool grower recelrta suay
benefit from tho tariff on wool or not;
whether he doe or doca not .... I am
for free wool." Extract from William
J. Bryan'a speech la coogrreM, January
37th, 1894; Ooncreialonaa Beeord Flftj-thlr- d

Concree, second session. Vol. 36,
Vn.3t, P. 135.

The concern on Jackson street teems
to feel hurt because tbe rrembers of tho
MeKinley club went in a body to tbe M.
E. church last Thursday night as a
mark of respect to tho church of which
their standard bearer is a member, fear-

ing that they might receive somo
spiritual benefit along with their poli-

tics. But that is not a remarkable
thing for tho "Stamper." He would
stamp out every noble sentiment in
others, because, like his patron saint, be
would fain believe others no better than
him celt.

"BTor was a mere grle rone wrena; done
the Carmen of onr country than that to
najoitlr Inflicted daring the part three
years opon the wool growers. Although
among onr most ntefal citUeos. their In-
terests hare been practically destroyed.
Vclnleye letter of acceptance.

Oh, "how the brethren love one
another." was an old adage amongst
early Christiana. With the change of
one word in the above saying, viz ; hate
for lore, and we have a description- - of
the democrats at Boston last week in
their convention to nominate a gover-

nor. The convention was a pandemon-
ium of disorder, and one delegate lost
bis life in bis zeal to gain his desire.
He leaped out of the ball window and to
five himself from falling caught a live
wire tbat electrocuted him.

THE POOR PEOPLE OF MEXICO.

Mr. T. W. Johnson, of Portland, a na-

tive of this city, who has just passed his
majority, has spent six months in Mex-

ico. He has jutt returned. During bis
stay in Mexico he visited nearly every
part of the country. Asked by a re-

porter yesterday about conditions there,
be said:

"Tbe condition of the laboring classes
ia far from enviable, and tbe poorest
Americans would refuse to exchange
place with them. Cildren under G

years of age seldom wear any kind of
clothing, and even tha women dress mis-

erably. A cheap waist and a skirt of
the most common material constitute an
entire suit. They wear no baU, and sel-

dom have on a thoe or s'ocking. Tbeir
booses are but buta, or shanties, with
bare ground for a floor and seldom more
than one small window. Bedding and
furniture are very meager, and their diet
is extremely plain, while pianos, organ,
books or pictures are nuite unknown to
tbem.

"No scch fine borEes and carriages,
btuines trucks or wagoos as we have
here are seen in Mexico, cave in the
larger cities, and eren there they are
scarce. Burros carry most of the mer-

chandise, and even this slow mode of
transportation seems fast enough for the
easy-goin- g people, who are more fond of
siesta than of work, and who have so
little ambition tbat tbeir aspirations do
not reach above or beyond tbeir bumblo
surroundings.

"There in but little manufacturing, and
tboee who have money are like mailers,
wniie tne laborers, or peons, are more
like serfs or slaves. In each families,
living in the poorest manner, numerous
children are born, who follow in the
footsteps of tbeir parents, and thus con-

tinue in the same low condition of life.
"No better object lesson could the la-

boring men of America have than a vitit
to Mexico and a glance into the bumble
homes would afford tbem. It would at
once convince them that cheap money is
not to be desired ; tbat a silver basis is
demoralizing to the country, and that a
gold standard, with use of both motals
for a circulating medium, such cs we now
have, is tbe best for the nation, the fam
ily and the citizen." Oregonian

The Puuwjeaixk is under obligation
to Hon C. A. Sehlbredo for two beauti-fu- f

engravings of tbe republican candi-

dates for president and
William MeKinley and Garret A.

CAMPAIGN ECHOES.

Mr. Bin au tinda tbat the area of tbe
"cnemy'a .country" ia constantly ex-

panding. Galvestou Ncwb.

It ia apal!liiK to think what would

havo become of tho human raco if Mr.
Bryan lad died of measles whon a boy.

Kansas City Journal.

When ieonlu bespeak respectful con-

sideration for Mr. Bryan becauso ho ia

the candidato of a great political party,
they should lemeinber that tho great
political parly was on u big drunk whon

it bfstowed its caudidacy upon Mr.
Bryan. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Tho people aro il'Kkitu: in train loads
to see MeKinley, 'and Bryan is flocking

in .a palace-ca- r to see tho people.
Sholbj villa (.Ind.) Republican.

Max Nordau's opinion tbat tho Amer-

ican people will not begin to degenerate
for at least 150 years looks bad for the
silver party. Philadelphia Ledger.

Tom Watson eavs Mr. Sewall is a
"knot on a tree." The cause of this un-

kind tling may bo traced to the fact that
Tom Watson is knot on the ticket, Non-Yor-k

Press.

It is said that Candidato Bryan never
fails to catch a train. If tbat ib truo
Mr. Bryan is much better at catching
trains than at catching votes. Kansas
City Journal.

Who can eay tho campaign is lacking
in uumor when it can be published in a
newspaper tbat at any time, on any sub-

ject, at any place, Bran "has nothing
to say?" Chicago Tribune.

Mr. Bryan save that the present dollar
has tco great a purchasing power. Did

be ever work and swest for ten hours
thiough Eun-dii- and storm to earn
one? Piladelphia Enquirer.

Tho Indianapolis Sentinel fays the Re-

publican victory in Maine was expected
by tha democrats. Of couisa it was ex
pected! In what state, whoso citizens
have public school e on every scc.'ioa of

land, would a republican victory not be
expected? Wabash Tribune.

Tho tornado STOoped down upon the
city grasped :Le crowded auditorium as
though it were a plaything and scattered
its ruins for blocks around that once fair
city. The ruins of the platform landed
in a cornfield, and to the nodding stalks,
the orator, who herioically remained at
his pest, said.earnestly and convincingly,
"Tha crime of '73 my fellow-cituen- s,

etc." Philadelphia North American.

Finds Little Favor.
Lo.vdox, ?ept. 20 The wearisome Ar-

menian question has almost abtorbed
public attention during the week. The
proposal of Mr. Gladstone to withdraw
the British ambassador from Constant!
nop'.e and dismiss the Turkish ambassa
dor here, is discussed by all newspaper?,
but Ends little favor, and is looked npon
as being simply a poilcy of crying "boo,'
which will have absolutely no good

, effect upon the sultan.
All eyes are now turned toward Bal

moral, wheru the arrival today of tbe
Marquis of Salisbury, it is hoped, marks
a turning point in Great Britian's post
Uon toward the powers. The British
premier will stay several days at Balmo
ral, and there is little doubt that be will

utilize his time in endeavoring to win
from tbe czar a recognition of tbe diain
terested character of Great Britian's pol
icy toward Tnrkey, and arrange a basis
for joint action, wb'ch will render
further massacres .

On the Continent, Mr. Gladstone's
speech was received diilerently in tbe
various countries, ine trench press
expretsed unusually favorable opinions
of it, and even tbe notorious Anglophobe
organ gave it a genero'is praise. The
Libre Parole describes it as the finest
Mr. Gladstone has ever made, and one
which stigmatizes most magnificently
tbe crime o! nropeah diplomacy in past
years. In fact, tbe comments of tbe
press generally indicate that France has
at last awakened to the enormities of
Turkish rule, and she will welcome an
understanding between Russia which
will enable them to take joint and effect
ive action at Constantinople.

In Ansiria and Germany, however,
tbe newspapers scoff at Mr. Gladstone
proposal regarding tbe ambassadors,
which is characterized as fanatical and
frivolous.

The remarkable violence of tbe Eng'
lisb agitation which has been conducted
against the saltan is shown by tbe
character of the epithets which have
been burled at him t.y tbe usually mod
erate-epcakin- g English people. Mr
Gladstone's epithet of "the great assaB
sin" seems to have set tho fashion, the
Duko of Westminister following with
"fier.d incarnate," Earl Spencer pre'
ferring "representative of a diabolical
and atrociouB government."

The term' applied by William Watson
the poet, "Abdul the Damned," in bis
series of sonnets on the Armenian qucs
tion, perhaps finds the most frcqucn
repetition of any ol them. Tho press is
not bellied In its Bccsational dealings
with tbe subject by the most lurid
headlines in tbo newspapers and posters
to advertise them. The Chronicle is

nrintinc a series of "murder maps" on
tbo subject.

An Eventful Week.
Itoseburg was bloiecd last week with

four political specchs, 'and the usual
sido show interruptions) the dedication
of tbe Soldiers' Home hospital and last
though not least, the cunforeuce of the
M. E. church ; a convocation of 100

Methodist preachers, and still the world
moves, the tun continued to riio and
set, tho moon waxes and wanes and pul
iticians bicker and mouth over the
things they wot not of.

A Balzmaii, the reliable jeneler.

OAKLAND.

Aunt Katie Churchill went to IioEe-bur- g

Thureday.

Rev. T. N. Wilson and wife of Kosc-bur- g

were over laBt week visiting the
membors of tho church.

Mrs. S, A. Hutchinson of Itoseburg
was in town Thursday.

Win. Kerloy and wife went to Drain
Saturday.

Miss Maggie Armstrong went to the
county ecat Friday.

Mrs. S. Smith and son, Elmer, of
Yoncalln wero in town visiting friends a
few days last week.

I. F. Rico of Roseburg was interview
ing old frieuds hero last Friday.

Mr, W. L. Whitmoro and wife arrived
in towu Thursday and are tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Young.

Sam Hartsock returned from Roseburg
Intt week.

.. L. Dimmicic and faiuilv went to
Garden valley to visit relatives.

B.J. Bovingdon and family woro at
Wilbur Sunday.

Mrs. A. P. Thornton who had been
visiting relatives on Calapooia, left hero
Friday for her homo in Idaho.

Dr. Page was called to Yoncalla Sal
urday night ou professional business.
Ho reports several cases of typhoid fever.

F. V. Drake was here advocating free
silver last week. Wo are told that
club was organized Friday night of 30
members.

J. W. Beckley shipped n fine lot of
veal to Portland Thursday.

It is said that Clay Long of Yoncalla
will soon havo charge of the meat mar
ket here.

A.t. Urown is having nis cottage op
posite u. 1. iCusscll's completed, and ia
having a well dug for the convenience of

tbe hcua3.
We wish to correct a mistake in lnit

Thursday's report, in referring to the
preliminary trial of Ned Sutberlin nnd
Geo. Nolty, e should have said the
trial was held by Judge Turner instead
of I. B. Riddle.

E. F. Schilling, who lost his residence
by fire recently and beld an insurance
policy in theAGerman-Araerica- u Co. of
New York, and of which Louie Marcel- -

Ins Is agent, ha3 drawn his insurance,
for which the company deserve credit for
prompt payment of damages.

About 7:30 p. m. Saturday the cry of
fire was heard a few doors north of the
drug store. The cry was taken up and a
crowd rushed to the scene. Meanwhile
b bucket brigade was started from E. G

oung and Co's. well and a backet or
two of water done the work, and pre
wnted whit might liava Wen a disi- -

trious conflagration.

The Oakland Flour Mills have been
very bufy of late and have recently ban
died by team 20,000 pounds of tlour and
shipped one car ol tlour and feed to
Roseburg, and if the wheat was in the
country they could run night aud day
and ship flour to Sun Francisco and
other places on tho coast as thty have
calls for their flour in rcveral places.

Our public school commences Monday
of this week with Prof. McGbee as prin
cipal; Miss Jennie Clarke, the interme-
diate department , and Mrs. M. E. Man
ning, the primary. Wo wish the school
the gicatest success possible.

Mre. G. T. Russell returned from Cor
vallis Thursday, tibere she has been to
install her daughter, Maud, in the Agri
cultural College of that plsce. Mrs. R
repotu ilc conege in a prosperous con
dition and a larger attendance than
usual. She is very much pleased n ith
tbe management of its different depart
ments. On her way home she visited
the Presbyterian College at Albany and
the Stale University at Eugene, both of
which are good schools and are doing
good work.

The Junior Endeavor Society held its
regular monthly social at the residenco
of Rev. C. N. Courtwright last Friday
night from seven to nine o'clock. Tbo
ociety has now overeixty members from

the age of six to sixteen years. Mrs
Courtwright deserves a great deal
credit for her untiring efforts to get the
little folks together tbat they may rc
celvo instruction and lessons that will
prove to be a life-lon- g bleseing and ben
efit. The little ones take an interest
tbe meetings and enjoy the socials to the
fullest extent. We hope the Society
may continue to grow and prove to be
all tbat is hoped for it. Tnimv,

State op Oiuo, Ciry ok Toledo,
Lucas County, f

Fhaxk J. Cueney makes oath that he
ia the senior partner of tho fit in of F,
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbo
City of Toledo, County and Stato aforo
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
ol ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarmi that
cannot be cured by tho mo of Hall'i
Cataiuiii Cube.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D. 1860.

A. W. GLEASON,
j seal, Notary Public

Ila'l's Catarrh Curo is taken inter
nal'i .ind acts directly on tbe blood and
rr. i. ,Mi surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the beat.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Police is hereby given to ail persons

holding Roseburg city warrants iudoreod
prior to April I, 1803, and also warrants
numbered 513 and 514 indorsed April 1

18UJ, to prcsout the same at tho city
treasurer s oflico in the city hall fur pay
ment as interest will ccaoo thereon after
tho date of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of Sept., J8'Jf, at
the City of Roseburg, Oregou.

J. A. 1'kbki.n'm, City Treasuier.

MARQLING BOOKS.

lie alow Old Process by Which tlie Fancy
Kclges Aro Made.

Almost over ninco tho first books wero
mado tho fashion of niarblolzing tho
odges of mauy of thorn has been in
vogue. It nsod to bo, hovrover, that only
tho most exponsivo volumes thoso
bound In full calf and elaboratoly let
tered had their edges thus garnished,
hut now Mich linisliiiiR is left, for tho
most parr, for ledgers, daybooks and
other blank books intended for business
nso.

Though lone before gilt odges woro
thought of the ornamenting of tho plain
whtto rdgos of books to imitato marblo
was popular, thero has boon llttlo or no
change in tho process sinco ita first in
troduction.

It is generally supposed that nil such
details havo como under tho stnmp of
tho bookmaker's nrt until thoro is noth
ing loft in them to remind ono of their
first and earliest dayp, but not with
marbling. As timo has gone on tho pop-nlari- ty

of this motliod of ombellishing
paper has grown less. Consequently
there has been no need to devuo means
by which it could bo more speedily dono.
Thero hnvo been tomo improvements in
tho original methods, but most book
binders Mill stick to tho old way as
good enough.

lticicud of books whizzing through
machinery ono after another and taking
on tliuir warbled edges in somo mysteri-
ous manner, as might bo supposed, each
bock is taken by hand separately and
tho Ienvjoi dipped, tightly held together,
nto tliu liquid that marks tiicir edges

with tho mauy colored littlo veins, be-

fore the covers aro put ou.
A trough about two inches deep is

filled with gum water, on tho surface of
whf-- h varion3 colored pigments havo
btcii thrown and disposed in various
fornis with a comb and coarse wiro teetb.

Tho cans of liquid paint are ranged
along tbo bides of tbo trongb, and from
them tho paint is taken by dipping into
them loop, soft hairbrushes that aro
held over tho water aud allowed to drin.
Ono color in put down right over tho
other, and tho wide, coarso comb drag-
ged through them. Tbo liooks aro ex
tremely dexterously dipped into the wa-

ter, aud tliu colors adhering to their
edges nro set by dashing cold water over
them. But ono of tho threo edges at a
time can bo mnrblcizcd and set up on
cud to ory beforo the book can bo ban
died again for auother dipping. Thus
tho variegated edges of books nnd inar
bled papers for tho sides nnd covers of
them r.ro produced.

Tho piucosa may seem n littlo slow,
but it answers all tbo needs that tbe
bookbinder finds for it. St. Louis Re
public.

SPEED OF WILD DUCKS AND GEESE.

Tlir Ducks Meice Orcr Mxty-tl- x Miles an
Hour anil ncttly the Grrte.

Of all tho migratory birds tho Ameri
can wild pigeon aud black duck aro well
up toward tho front as regard long and
rapid flight. Tho speed of the pigeons
can only be estimated, whilo that of the
ducks cau be established by observation.
Somo years ago tho writer and a ecich
tific friend measured off on tho shore of
a largo western river a lino exactly three
miles long, and each took a station at
opposite cuds of tho line. Tho object
was to iiotcv'by, means of preconcerted
signal?, the timo a flock of wild ducks
took in passing up cr down tho nver,
near tbe stations.

During threo hours on tbo morning
of a bright October day, observations
were noted of the times of passing the
stations f nine different flocks, upon
comparing watches it was found that
tho averago timo was 2 minutes and 43
second?, tnus snowing tno speed per
hour to be GG.' miles, or ono milo in 54
seconds. As showing how uniform was
their flight, a difference was found of
enly five seconds between tho greatest
and tbe least intervals of time.

as numerous necks of wild geese
wero daily flying in tho same neighbor
hood observations wero also taken to test
their hourly speed. Two points twenty
niuo aud one-thir- d miles apart were sc
Icctcd, both of which wero connected by
telegraph. Wo succeeded in identifying
four out of seven flocks which passed
over both places during tho four days
wo wero ou tho watch. Tho mean hour
ly toeed was found to bo a fraction otct
54 miles. Tbo wild goose has been long
supposed to bo tho swiftest of nil water
fowl, but this experiment shows tbat io
is far behind tbo wild duck. New
York World.

A IJfnrfactor of His Specie.
Fraa von S . well known for ber

kindness and generosity, was waited
upon tho other day by a well dressed
gentleman, who spoke to her as follows:

"I wish to draw your attention,
madam, to the sad case of a poor fam-
ily. Tho father is weak and advanced in
years, the mother is bedridden, and
tbeir fivo children nro clamoring for
bread. Tho poor creatures aro about to
be turned into tho street with their
wretched belongings unless somebody
will undertake to pay their arrears of
rent, amounting to 80 marks."

Fran von S nt ouco went to fetch
the money. Handiug it to her visitor,
she said;

"Now, fcir, I should like to know who
you are, n3 you seem to tuko so warm
an interest hi theso poor peoplo. "

"I nru their landlord, tnndnuil"
Wochfiiblatt.

lilt Sensible 1'attent.
Dr. Abcrnotby was habitually rude to

his patients nnd particularly disliked
tho loquacity of women in describing
their 3111110111.". Ono lady, knowing his
peculiarities and having a wound that
needed attention, went to him, pulled
off her i.hoo nnd btcckiug without say-
ing a word mid held out her foot in

Abcnicthy looked.
"Scratch?"
"Bite."
"Cat?"
"Dog "
"Miulaiu, " Im said, "you nro tho

tiin.t MiiMblo woman 1 ever met"

To Rent.
Five-roo- cottago on JackBon etreet.

Ollicetwo rooms on Jackson street,
opposite porit oflico.

I.argo houso and plenty of out build-

ings, 20 acres ol land with oicbard, in
West Roseburg.

Largo houso and o acres at Kdenbowor,
ono milo from town. Call ou or address

T. K. Riciiakoso.v,
Roeeburg.

Go to the Rooeleaf for the best cigar.

YONCALLA.

Every ono is taking advan tago of this
fino weather to get their fall work done.

Quito a number of our citizens are
suffering with tho la grippe.

This community was surprised and
shocked on laBt Saturday night to learn
of tho sudden death of L. D. Allen of
this place. Mr. Allen was an honorable,
upright citizen, a loving husband and a
kind father. He leaves a wife and three
small children to mourn bis Iojp. The
bereaved family have the deepest eym
pathy of the entire community.

Mr. Walter Tooze of Woodburn, spoke
upon tbe issues of the day at Yett'a Hall
on tbo 23rd, to a highly appreciative
audience who frequently applauded the
truths and arguments advanced by Mr
looze in lavor of sound money and pro
tection. We think that a few more such
speeches as the one rendered by Mr,

Tooze, would be very beneficial to the
cause of sound money and would bo the
means of converting some of the weak
ened popocrats of this precinct. By all
means, send us some more good speak- -

err.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. W

W. Shipley, gave them a surprise at
their residence one night last week, it
being the anniversary of the thirty-fourt- h

birtuday ol Mrs. bbipley. lnere were
over fifty persons present and the even
ing was spent in games, singing and
social conversation until a lato hour,
when they all departed to their several
homes wishing Mrs. Shipley many more
happy anniversaries. Mrs. Shipley re
ceived several valuable presents which
wore gratefully received and the donors
will be kindly remembered for all time
to come.

11. A. Cox, who has just returned from
tbe coast, is mafciog arrangements to

return to reside permanently. We are
sorry to lose Mr. Cox and family and
hope that he will never have cause to re
gret the exchange.

Mrs. L. D. Allen, who has been lying
very low with pneumonia, we are glad to
noto is slowly improving.

S. K. Adams, who has been quite sick
for the last few days, is also improving.

John v. Wilson is Laving nia new
reiidenco painted. J. H. Moore, Yon
cilia's boss painter, is doing tha work.

Joeiaii.

A few hobos last week got eff a good
joke on the Methodist preachers of the
conference Jicre. They stole a lot of
chickens and had it reported tbat they
were taken by or for the preachers
They said tbo yellow legged feather clad
roasters perched high in mortal dread of
their impending fate and that it was with
difficulty they could be reached. They
bad no compunction of conscience on
tbe subject, as they regarded the birds
must go either to tbeir own stomachs or
those of the preachers'. It was all the
same to tbe birds, they said, so thev
thongbt that their own slomicbs were
as worthy recepticals of chicken as tboi
of the clergy, who would doubtless faie
sumptuously on other crqwers from
other perches. But as the birds, when
disrobed of their feathers, could not be
identified, they came off scott free.

Two Lives Lost.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors she had
consumption aud that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and ehe
says it saved ber life. Mr. Thomas Egg
era, I3J Florida St., Ean Francisco, suf
fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
consumption, tried witnont result every
thing else then bought one bottle of Dr
King's New Discovery aud in two week
wos cured. He is naturally thankful
it is seen results, ot wgicu these are
samples, that prove the wonderful etfi
cacy ol this medicine in cougbs and
colds. Free trial bottles at A. C.Mars
ters&uo. s drug store, uegular size
50c. and ?1.00.

T. K. Richardson has just received
another car of lumber, including a lot of
fenciug, sidewalk lumber, and first clasi
flooring, which will be offered to the
public at greatly reduced prices. Call on
or addruts, T. K. Richardson,

Roeeburg, Or.

This Is Yonr Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, ccsh or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(fciy B Cream mim) eumciem to oemon
e trote tho great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
GC Wnrrcn St.. New York City.

llcv. John Reid, Jr., of Great FalIp,Mout
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.
etn emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPrcs.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
curo for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

Good
Is essential to E
health. Every nook V I OfflHl
and corner of the Isf 1 "llsystem is reached by tho blood, and on
It s quality t hecondition of every organ de-
pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
gooti ingestion, robust health. Impure
oioou mcaiiB scrofula, dyspepsla.rhcuma
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The suresi
way to havo good blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This raedicino purifies, vi-
talizes, and enriches tho blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
ovcry nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing steep
anu cures mat tired feeling. Remember,

Hoodk
Sarsaparilla

lathe best In fact t! Ono Truo Illooil Purifier.

IIUUU S fills lake, easy to operate. '.'Sc.

Died.
Mary Gorsline, wife of F. Gorsliue, de

parted this life at tho resworn e of ber
father-in-la- in Flournoy valley, Sep

tember 22, 1896, aged 21 jears. She
professed faith in Christ about five

. ... f.. .L TT Ttyears ago, and untteu wun tno u. i.
church, of which she has been a worthy
member. She said to ber friends that
she was not afraid to die ; but anxious to
go. Sho leaves a young husband and
two Bmall children to mourn their loss.
May they meet her in heaven is tbe
prayer of the writer. Her funeral was
preached at 'Looking Glass by the
writer, after which her body was laid in
tho silent grave to wait the resurrection
at the last day. E. M. Mabsteks.

In a recent letter to tho manufacturers
Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spec
tator, Rushford, N. Yi, says: "It may
be a pleasure to you to know the high
esteem in which Chamberlain's medi
cines are held by the people of your own
state, where they must be best known
An aunt of mine, who resides at Dexter,
Iowa, was about to visit me a few years
siuco. and before leaving home wrote
me, asking if they wero sold here, stat
ing if they were not sho would brio
quantity withjicr, as she did not like to
bewittiout them." The medicines re
ferred to are Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of colds
and croup ; Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism, lama back, pains in the
side and chest, and Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhiei Remedy for
bowel complaints. These medicines
have been in constant use in Iowa for
almost a quarter of a century. Tbe peo
ple havo learned that they are articles of
great worth and merit, and unequaled
by any other. They are for sale here by
A. C. Mareters & Co.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker'?.
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credi
basis, and belivo tbat I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for casti. P. BxsEnicK, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want to trade for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to addrtea
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

flOTHERS
and those about to
become mothers,
should know that
Dr. Pierce's Fa.
vorite Prescriction
robs childbirth of
its torture, terrors
and dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
system for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also tne period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, it pre
vents "morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many suffer.

Tanks. Collie Co., Texas.
Da. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y. :

Dear Sir I took your "Favorite Pre-
scription" previous to confinement and
never did so well in my lift. It is only
two weeks since my confinement and I am
able to do my work. I feel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly,

z2
AJMOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.

South Bend, Pacific Co., Wash.
Dr. R-'- Pierce, Buffalo. K. Y.:

Dear Sir I began taking your "Favor-
ite Prescription" the first month of preg
nancy, and have con-

tinued taking it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." I was
only in labor a short
time, and the physician'
said I sret along un
usually well.

We think it saved me MBS. BAXZX.

a trrcat deal of suffering. I was troubled a
great deal with lencorThea also, and it hat
uonc a worm vi kuuu iui mz.

Yours trulv.
Mrs. W. C BAKER.

CITY ELECTION NOTICE.
NOTICE hereby given to whom it may con-

cern: That there will be a City Election held
in the City of Roseburg, Douglas County,

the Mh day of October. 1S96. at which
timo there will be elected the toHowtng officers,

it;

1 City Recorder.
1 City Treasurer.
1 Tity Marshal.
5 Councilmen.
In the 1st Ward two Coaucilmcn, one to serve

one year and one to serve two years: In the "ni
Ward ono Councilman to Bcrve two years: in
the 3rd Ward one Councilman to servo two
years; in the 1th Ward one Councilman to serve
two years.

IThe election or polling places are as follows:
1st Ward, Court Ilous-- .

2nd, Ward, Slocum's Hall.
3rd Ward, Depot Hotel.
4th Wanl, City Hall.
Which election will bo held at 9 o'clock in the

morning and will conUnuc until C o'clock in
the afternoon ol said dav.

Witness my hand and official seal thi 21st
day of September, lSJfi.

'EAt-- l F. M. ZIGLEK,
City Recorder.

CATARRH
local'cmsease
and Is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can bo cored by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly Into the nostril. Be-l-

quickly absorbed it gives
ai.ti4 at uuic
Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be tho most thorongh caro
Jiasal Catarrh. Cold in Head and HsvV ever nf
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allaya pain and InflammaUon. heals the tores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
Of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, CS Warren Street, New York.

Administrator's Notice.
VJOTICE Id HEREBY UIVEN THAT THE

undersigned was on the 10th day ol August.
IE'.!, duly appointed by tho County Court ol
Douglas County, Oregon, administrator ol the
Citatoof Joel T. Thompson late of said couutv,
deceased. Alt persons indebted to said estate
arc hereby frequired to make immediate pay-
ment, aud all persons having claims against the
said estate, aru required to present tho samo to
tho undersigned at his office in Marstors Block
in Roseburg in said ryuntv und State, within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Roeeburg, Or., August 1 Ith, 1S9i:.

J. W. W RIGHT,t. D. hiuAii'onn it Administrator.
C.A.BLULBBEUE,:

Attorneys lor Estate. auto

Tbe Ctinrctaes.
Baitist Chubch corner of Lane end Rot

treets. Sunday Service: Freacnlng, 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. ; Young People's Union, 60 p.m. ;
Mm. K. W. Black, President; Sunday School, 10

m.; James Chamberlain. Superintenden
Prayer Mediae, Thursday evening at 7 JO.

Jtiv. O. W. Black Pallor.
Ktjidence, No. 82i Main Street.

Methodist Choech corner ol Main and Lane
trccta. Sunday Service: Preaching, II a. m

and 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; F.
W. Wootley, Superintendent: Clara Meeting at
close of tbe morning scrricc; Kpworth League
6:30 p. m. Clare Hume, President. Prayer Meet
ing, Wednesday, at 7 JO p. m.

Ka v. O. W. Kanaanr, Pastor.
Parsonage, comer Main and Lane.

PsxsaYTXBlAH Cuubch comer of Ca&s and
Boko streets. Sunday Service: Puplic wonhip,

a-- and 720 p. m.; Babbath School, 10 a.m.;
Y. P. . C. Z., 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting, Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m.

K. B. Dilworth, Faitor.

Society Meeting.

BP. O. ELKS, ROSEBURG LODGE, KO. 316.
their rptnilar communications at the

O. O. F. hall on second and fourth Thursday
of each month. All members requested to at
tend recalarlv. and all vlsltlnr brothers cor
dially invited to attend.

HERMAN MARKS, Secretary.

A.M..
at S

o'clock la tbe Old Masonic UalL Visiting
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

v. a. UAifWow.
Geo. W. Pmet, Councilor.

itccoraing tccrctcrr.

LAUREL LODGE, A. F. & A. M REGULAR
the I'd and 1th Wednesdara In

each month.
J. B. CAWLFIEU), W. M.

C. W. Kick, Sec'y.

TTMPQUA CHAPTER, NO. 1L R. A. M., HOLD
their regular convocations at Masonic haU

on the first and third Tuesday of each month
visiting companions aro coraiauy mviiea.

K. L. MILLER, H. P.
Isidose dBO, Secretary.

pHILETARIAN LODGE, NO. 8, I. O. O. ?.,
meets Saturday evening of each week at

their hall in Odd Fellow Temple at Roseburg.
Members ol he order in good standing are Invit-
ed to attend. E. McBROOM N. G.

F. G. Micelli .Sec'y.

TTNION ENCAMPMENT, NO. J, MEETS AT
Odd Fellows hall on cecond and fourth

Fridays of each month. Visiting brethren
are Invited to attend.

F. G. MICELLI, C. P.
JOS. MICELLI, Scribe.

ROSEBURG LODGE, NO. IB, A. O. U. W.
meets the second and fourth Mondays of

each month at 730 p. m. at Odd Fellows hall.
Members of the order in good standing are in-
vited to attend.

p ENO POST, NO. 23, G. A. R MEETS THE
nrat and third Thursdays ol: (each month.

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS NO. 10. MEETS
and third Thursdays in each

month.

rlv
Meetings will be held at nrsnra TTH

Roseburg, the first Friday In December, March
and June, and the third Friday in September.

p OSEBURG CHAPTER, NO. 8. 0. E. 8.. MEETS
the second and fourth Thursdays of each

msnth.
ALICE SHERIDAN. TV. M.

"D OSEBURG DIVISION NO 4T6, B. OF L.Z.,
ix-- meets every second and fourth Sunday.

O.O. T.
each week at

ting sisters and
Brethren arc Invited to attend.

MARTHA PARRY. N. G.
ELA HENDRICKS, R. Sec.

A LP HA LODGE, NO. 47, K. OF P., MEETS
every Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows

HalL Visiting Knight In good standing cor-
dially Invited to attend.

K. M. CONKLING, C. C.
I. B. RIDDLE, K.R.S.

OREGON

INDUSTRIAL

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon,
Sept. 19 to Oct. 17,

TUt CSUTIST HS03KE3 CFTHE FITONCimrwtST

Agriculture, Horticulture,
Fisheries, nines, Alarm.
factures,nachInery,Trans-- 1

portation, Trade and Com
merce will be represented
more completely than ever ,

before.

Grand Band Concert Every
Afternoon and Evening.

Special Attractions
Every Night.

Loicot Kola rer .Yadc cs All
Lina.

Admission..
Children. .IOC

For exhibit tpacc. apply to GEO.
Superintendent, at the bnlld- -

E. C. MASTEN, Secy. dtmg.

0.LO.
TO THE EAST

Gives the Choice of

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
VJA. VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

-- VNX
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Kales to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN DIVISION.
l'OKTLAND-SA- N FRANCISCO.

Mcaincrb leave Aiuswoxth dock, Portland, at S

!. m. cy ue nays. Cabin, fj.oo. steerage.
ttso.

For full de tails call on or addres
V. C. LONDON,

Agent. Eosel'Ub0--, Oregon, or nldress
"W. H. ZZXJIZAB XJXiX.

Ueuctal Passenger Ageut, Portland, Oregon.
E. M0NEIX4TJ,

Preriduut and Jfenaier.


